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A ppleton police cite students for
m arijuana possession
J amie L e B l a n c
AND ARIE FARNAM
On S ept. 21 several s tu 
dents gathered in a room in
Sage Hall, stuffed tow els under
the door, pointed the fan out the
window and lit up a couple
joints of marijuana. Sage Hall
Director C hristie Linjer discov
ered the sm oke and knocked on
the door.
When the stu den ts opened
the door and Linjer asked if
they had been sm oking mari
ju a n a , one of the resid en ts
answ ered affirm atively. She
asked the students to go into
the hallw ay and filled out an
incident report form.
Around 9:00 the hall direc
tor told the students to move to
a conference room on the first
floor.
W itn esses
described
Linjer as “flustered, like she
didn’t know w hat to do.”
“There is no rule of w hat you
do in these situ ation s,” Linjer
explained later. “You use your
best judgm ent.”
Linjer called P lantz Hall
Director M att R entm eester for
a ssista n c e .
They
notified
A ppleton P olice, and Officer
Todd Peters arrived at Sage. He
q uestioned
th e
stu d en ts
involved, after which they
allow ed him to search their
room. Peters found marijuana
and paraphernalia, and issued
two citations with $300 fines.
The case has not yet gone to
court.
In th e w eek s follow ing,
Lawrence stu d en ts expressed
concern because the incident
w as not handled through cam 
pus security. Alan Bolyard,
head of L aw rence security,
reported th a t secu rity w as
called w hile the Appleton Police
were en route to Sage, and both
arrived at approxim ately the
sam e tim e.
“S ecu rity
didn’t
get
in v o lv ed ,”
Bolyard
said,
by

because they had arrived late
and the police had already
taken over.
D ean o f S tu d en ts Nancy
T ruesdell responded to s tu 
d ents’ concerns about the inci
dent saying, "[University proce
dure on whom sta ff should con
tact in such situations] is not
vague. It is very clear. The rec
om m endation is to use your
b est professional ju d gm en t.”
Truesdell said the residence life
sta ff discusses these procedures
w ith hall directors at great
length.
Linjer said her understand
ing of Truesdell’s advice is that
cam pus security should be
called when there is “reason
able suspicion” of illegal activi
ty, and the A ppleton Police
should be called when there is
“beyond reasonable suspicion.”
Truesdell said she felt that
Linjer followed the procedure
reasonably. “It would not be
responsible for a hall director to
try to confiscate [illegal sub
stances],” she said. “Security
also cannot hold onto these sub
stances. [Possession] is ju st as
illegal for them as for anyone
else. They are not law enforce
m ent.”
One of the students cited,
who spoke on condition of
anonymity, said, “I have never
seen the cops called on campus
like th at before. The security
guard h im self thought it was a
little absurd.”
Bolyard com m ented that,
although security is u su ally
notified first in such cases, this
case could not be dealt w ith by
anyone other than the police,
because only they can handle
illegal substances. He suggest
ed th a t Linjer m ight have
called security when she first
sm elled the sm oke to e n list
their assistance in finding the
source and determ ining if there
w ere still illeg a l su b stan ces
present.
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1997'1998 Convocation series announced
by

S a m a n t h a S t e v e n so n

This year’s convocation series,
comprising speeches by Richard
Warch, Tbny Kushner, Richard
Rodriguez, Dudley Herschbach,
and Richard Holbrooke, has been
designed to expose students to
information and insights from peo
ple who are among the leaders in
their respective fields.
The matriculation convocation,
entitled, “Tbugh-minded or Thinskinned,” was held on Sept. 25.
President Warch delivered his
annual address on education in the
liberal arts tradition.
On Sept. 30, Pulitzer Prize win
ner Tbny Kushner delivered his
address entitled, “The Intelligent
Homosexual’s Guide to Capitalism
and Socialism.” His stage epic
“Angels in America” has won
numerous awards since its opening
in 1992.

Still to come is Richard
Rodriguez. His address, ‘What No
One Told Me When I Was In
College,” will be held on Jan. 13. His
career in the field of journalism, as
editor and writer, have earned him
a number of literary awards, includ
ing the Christopher Prize for his
autobiography,
“Hunger
of
Memory.” Rodriguez, standing firm
as an opponent of bilingual educa
tion and affirmative action, received
an Emmy Award in 1992 for his
short historical essay, “Pearl
Harbor Anniversary” and was nom
inated in 1993 for a Pulitzer Prize
for “Days of Obligation: An
Argument with My Mexican
Father.”
On April 9, Harvard chemist
Dudley Herschbach delivers his
address, “The Impossible Takes a
Little Longer.” His distinguished
teaching and research career,
beginning at the University of

Playw right Tony Kushner exits the chapel with theatre professors Fred Gaines and Tim othy
Troy after delivering his address entitled, “ T he Intelligent H om osexual’s G uide to
Capitalism and Socialism .”
Photo by Sara Schlarm an

California at Berkeley, has earned
him honors including the 1986
Nobel Prize in Chemistry. A Fellow
of the American Academy of Arts
and Sciences and a member of the
American Philosophical Society of
Great Britain, he has published
more than 350 research papers. His
current research focuses on intermolecular forces in liquids.
In May of 1998, Richard
Holbrooke, chief negotiator of the
Dayton Peace Accord in Bosnia, will
deliver his address. A former U.S.
Foreign Service Officer and
Ambassador to Germany, his prolif
ic diplomatic career began in 1962.
Serving as Assistant Secretary of
State for East Asian and Pacific
Affairs, he played a key role in the
United States decision to establish
full diplomatic relations with
China. In addition, Holbrooke was a
member of the U.S. delegation to
the Paris Peace Talks during the
Vietnam War.
Eunice Schroeder, chair of this
year’s Convocation Committee,
explained that there is no allencompassing theme for the convo
cations because an effort was made
to bring to Lawrence the best and
most distinguished
speakers,
regardless of their field of expertise.
They are not constrained by theme
or discipline, but united by their
substantial achievements. Ms.
Schroeder regrets that there are no
women this year, but the invitation
extended to a respected female
speaker was not accepted.
More information about the
series or the speakers is available at
the Lawrence University homepage
under “News and Publications.”

Phi D elt house to go dry under national policy
A m r it h a V e n k a t r a m a n
a n d L iz W a sh er
A series of alcohol-related
deaths at fraternities around the
country have drawn attention to
fraternity alcohol policy. But for
several years national fraterni
ties have had plans to reduce
alcohol consumption at chapter
houses. Phi Delta Theta is one of
by

Beta President N ik Hoel attacks a cherry pie at the G reek pie-eating contest in conjunction with Homecoming Week. T h e Phi Delts and the
T hetas emerged victorious in the G reek Olym pics.
Photo by Sara Schlarman

two national fraternities that,
under a new policy, will prohibit
all alcohol at chapter houses by
the year 2000.
The policy, known as Project
2000, does not prohibit fraternity
members from drinking or host
ing parties involving alcohol, but
requires them to do so at a neu
tral location away from their
house. No alcoholic beverages
will be permitted on the premis
es of the fraternity house. The
policy also promotes the sponsor
ing of non-alcoholic events for
the community.
Although other national fra
ternities have plans underway to
phase out alcohol consumption,
they have not yet set out a spe
cific timetable for making the
change mandatory.
Paul Shrode, associate dean
of students for campus activities,
said that the reasoning behind
this change is largely concerned
with insuring the fraternity
chapters.
“[Nationally] there have been
some accidents and some inci
dents at fraternity houses and at
their functions, and enough law
suits have been filed that it has
become more and more difficult
to insure [and] to provide liabili
ty insurance in particular for
these
organizations,”
said
Shrode.
Compliance with the policy

by July 1, 2000 will be mandato
ry
and
strictly
enforced.
A ssistant Director of Campus
Activities Timothy Gibson said
another Phi Delt chapter lost its
charter after pledging to go dry
this year in exchange for a finan
cial incentive, then violating that
pledge.
Gibson also stated that the
Lawrence adm inistration will
fully support the policy when it
takes effect at the Lawrence Phi
Delt chapter.
Restrictions on alcohol con
sumption on college campuses
are
nothing
new.
The
Interfraternity Council and the
administration at Lawrence have
both in recent years im plement
ed party procedures that frater
nities are required to follow.
Kegs and open containers have
been banned for several years,
and host houses are required to
keep a group of members sober to
monitor the activities of the stu
dents in attendance.
Shrode said that this change
may help prevent a great deal of
the damage inflicted upon the
fraternity houses by non-Greek
attendees.
One member of the Lawrence
Beta chapter said, “The image of
our houses as drinking centers
must change. We are up to a lot
of good, and people m ust realize
that.”
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“ Shine” to head off Image International Film Series
by

M ic h a e l P ia s t o w s k i

The Image International Film
Series opens its 1997-98 season
with the Academy Award nomi
nated film, “Shine,” on Oct. 10.
“Shine” follows the life of David
Helfgott from controlled child
prodigy to mentally ill adult.
David’s relationship with his
oppressive father, compounded by
the stressful realm of music, cre
ate the drama for this acclaimed
Australian film.
The power behind the raw
emotions of “Shine” is a superb
cast of characters. Headlining this
believably sincere cast is Oscar
and Golden Globe winner Geoffrey
Rush. He portrays David as an
adult who attempts to rise over
the wall of a nervous breakdown
in his life. Rush’s interpretation of
Helfgott’s witty and brook-like
babbling makes the movie worth
seeing. He convincingly shows the
vulnerable, insecure David as well
as the strong competitor-survivor
David that his father has built up.
One scene in the film perfectly
depicts David’s fragile whimsicali

ty coupled with his strong charac
ter and drive to survive. Played by
Rush, David stumbles into a seedy
bar with an armful of music. After
being cat-called by the bar’s piano
hack, he silences him by noncha
lantly whipping off RimskyKorsakov’s
“Flight
of
the
Bumblebee.” All the while, a
toothy grin and a playful laugh
characterize David. Rush perfect
ly captures the duality of David
with the grandiose style worthy of
the movies.
The only drawback to Rush’s
performance is that he only
appears in the movie for roughly
26 minutes. That was, however,
enough to win the Best Actor
Oscar last year. Which, if you put
any stock in the Academy, credits
his performance.
Of all the other performances
in “Shine,” one rises above the rest
in terms of quality and depth.
Armin Mueller-Stahl plays Peter
Helfgott, David’s controlling
father. From the moment he first
appears on screen, Mueller-Stahl
takes command of the role, and, in
turn, of David’s life. He chooses

and monitors every facet of
David’s existence. For the first
competition of the movie, Peter
picks David’s music. Later, David
has the opportunity to go to
America, but Peter forbids it.
Peter wants the best for his son,
but not if it takes David away
from him. Mueller-Stahl adds a
softness to the harsh character of
Peter. There are moments of com
passion between Peter and David
that Armin smoothly pulls off. The
rough commanding Peter figure is
humanized by M ueller-Stahl’s
performance. The audience can
relate to Peter and see him also as
a father who wanted the best for
his son, not only as a monster.
Throughout “Shine,” one ele
ment remains a constant in the
confused world of David Helfgott.
The element of music plays the
greatest role in the development
of David and “Shine” as a movie.
The musical score for any movie is
chosen because it, hopefully, will
have a specified effect on the audi
ence. The score for “Shine” was
compiled from some of the most
emotionally moving pieces ever

Young performer featured in Harper
by

C h a d Freeburg

At the tender age o f 13,
M elissa W hite has achieved a
technical exp ertise not com 
m only found am ong vio lin
players younger than the legal
d riv er’s perm it age. As an
in sta llm en t of the Ben H olt
S eries, W hite performed w ith
L aw rence piano
professor
M ichael Kim on Oct. 4 to a
sold-out H arper Hall.
The Ben H olt S eries, esta b 
lished in 1992 by Lawrence
m usic professor D om iniqueR ene de L erm a, fe a tu r e s
m inority perform ers who show
prom ise o f major international
careers in m usic. W hether or
not M elissa W hite will have a
major international career in
m usic, sh e d em on strated a
control over difficult technical
aspects, which is more than
can be said o f m any a d u lt
r e c ita lists who have graced
Harper Hall and the Chapel in
past perform ances.
Indeed, W hite w as extrem e
ly p ro fessio n a l, perhaps at
tim es bordering on “pro
gram m ed;” her u n w a v erin g
stance, blanc tableau exp res
sion, and energy-efficient bows
after each song suggested a
th orou gh ly reh earsed , unexp ressive, stage presence. But
W hite d eserves som e credit.
She perform ed from varying
sty le s ran ging from a piece
entitled “F antasy on a them e
of S h aa n x i opera,” by M ike
Chen, to C am ille S a in t-S a en s’
“Introduction
and
rondo
cap riccio so ,”
op.
28.
T echnically, sh e exh ib ited a
clear understanding of the vio
lin. At her age, I entered an
all-city m usic contest with a
gut-w renching trombone duet
called “Chop Tricks.” It is a 2part variation on a piano piece
e n title d “Chop S tic k s.” The
duet goes som ething like, “da
da da da da da da da da da da
da da da da da da da da... da...
d a.” It is not by S ain t-S aen s
and I dem onstrated no tech n i
cal u n derstan din g of the trom 
bone.
The second selection, e n ti
tled “Sonata in A major” by
C h ev a lier de S a in t-G eo rg es
featu red m uch o f th e sam e

m oving-line in ten sity as found
in w orks by W. A. M ozart.
Indeed, the piece had a M ozart
sty le about it, and regardless
o f the fact th at the piece w as
not m em orized , W hite w as
w illin g to subject h erself to the
cram p-inducing fingerboard
acrobatics th a t stu d en ts a t a
conservatory would h esita te to
undertake.
Beyond m usic, W hite is a
person w ith m any in te r e sts
in clu d in g b a sk etb a ll, rollersk a tin g , church, and n eu ro
science. It is refreshing to see a
young person w ith a p assion 
a te in te r e st in one area
allowed to explore other in ter
e sts as well. I did not w ant to
speculate on w hether or not
W hite should be deem ed a
“Child Prodigy,” but, unfortu
nately, th e a n ticip a tio n all
around me prior to the concert
w as stifling. B eing a “Child
Prodigy” com es w ith a novelty
of the kind in which the per
former is seen as an irregular
specim en, albeit a “good” irreg
ularity, but abnorm al n on eth e
less. Often the young person is
held to unsurm ountable and
unforgiving standards.
W hen people left at in ter
m ission I could only speculate
on their m otivation, but I hope
it w as not because those that
left had lost in terest in the
novelty of w hat they ironically
decided w as “sim ply another
Child Prodigy.” I was discour
aged that the standing ovation
th at W hite received required
spurring by the youth sittin g
in front o f me. I found m yself
b itter toward an adult public
th a t placed W hite on a
pedestal and at the sam e tim e
found itse lf reluctant to stand
up for her diligently rehearsed
and technically superior per
formance. This reluctance did
n’t particularly surprise me;
the general A ppletonian public
seem s rarely moved by m usic if
it is not by Mozart, B eethoven,
or en titled “M essiah .” Their
loss.
The second m ovem ent of
“S u ite for violin and P ian o,” by
W illiam Grant Still, follow ing
interm ission seem ed to be a
plea to all you th o f p la n e t

Earth, “Don’t let them m ake
you a child prodigy, oh the woe
w ith which one is shackled!” I
am being painfully dram atic
w ith my interpretation, but at
th e tim e, I couldn’t help m yself
in being moved in th is way by
h er perform ance. T he m ost
expressive violin playing of the
evening surfaced on th is selec
tion.
W hite
perform ed
adm irably; tec h n ic a lly far
beyond her years. So w hat if
she lacked som e of the m usicality o f som eone a good tw en 
ty to thirty years older than
her. Pooh pooh to th ose who
expected a 42 year-old concert
recitalist in a 13 year-old body.

written. The soundtrack includes
Beethoven’s
9th
Symphony,
Rimsky-Korsakov’s “Flight of the
Bumblebee” and Rachmaninov’s
Piano Concerto No. 3, to name a
few.
It is “The Rach” that plays an
important role in David’s life,
because it is the piece that pushes
him over the edge. Pressure from
an intense competition coupled
with the difficulty of the
Rachmaninov brought him to
complete emotional collapse. Each
piece was chosen with the goal of
opening the audiences’ hearts so
the story of David could be taken
in. In this facet, “Shine” has
exceeded its goal.
Cinematically, “Shine” is run
of the mill. There are no innova-

tive camera techniques or multi
ple levels of thick symbolism, bar
ring one scene (the Rachmaninov
scene). The real greatness of
“Shine” lies in its ability to make
the viewer feel, not necessarily
one way or the other, but just to
feel. Yes, this is a “m usician”
movie. The entire score consists of
classical music that some “nonmusical” viewers might not like.
Beyond the music, however, there
exists a stirring story of one man
tripping confusedly through life,
much like us.Shows are at 7:15
and 9:45 p.m. in the Worcester
Auditorium in the Wriston Art
Complex. Admission is free to
Lawrence University students
with ID. General admission is $2.

Padilla joins piano faculty
by

Z a c h V ic t o r

Anthony Padilla has replaced
Brandt Fredriksen as assistant
professor of music in the piano
department. Padilla has studied at
the Curtis Institute of Music,
Northern Illinois University, the
Eastman School of Music, and var
ious summer programs. He is cur
rently researching musical rhetoric
and humor in music and will give a
presentation on the latter topic at
the next Music Tfeachers National
Association convention.
The
American
Pianists
Association awarded Padilla the
Beethoven Fellowship in 1991. As
part of his prize, Padilla toured the
United States from 1991 to 1994.
He has also played chamber music
in Europe with Denes Zsigmundy,
who in the spring of 1997 gave
master classes at a Bjorklunden
seminar at Lawrence.
Regarding his faculty appoint
ment, Padilla is glad “to be part of
a musically active environment
an d ... to convey [his] musical ideas
in performance, collaboration with
faculty, and research.”
Padilla and his wife, Sooyeon
Kwon, are both pianists and occa
sionally give two-piano and four-

hand recitals. “But not as much
four-hand music,” Padilla said. “We
like to have our own pianos.” They
have a three year-old son, Mory,
and are expecting a second child
this month.
Padilla was bom in Ann Arbor,
Michigan, but grew up in Richland,
Washington. After a year with
Jorge Bolet at the Curtis Institute
of Music, Padilla went to Northern
Illinois University to study with
Donald Walker, a student of Adele
Marcus. He studied with Nelita
True in the Eastman School of
Music masters program.
Padilla holds a Performer’s
Certificate from Eastman. As a
doctoral candidate at Eastman,
Padilla has been an assistant to
Jeffrey Kahane and Natalya
Antonova. Padilla has also studied
with the Hungarian pianist B61a
Siki, who himself studied with
Dinu Lipatti. He worked with Siki
in Seattle and at a festival in
Vancouver.
Padilla has won prizes in sever
al competitions, including the
Bachauer, the Naumburg, the
Kapell, and the Cleveland competi
tions. He is currently on the facul
ty of the Bayview Music Festival in
Petoskey.

There’s only one problem with
religions that have all the answers.
They don't allow questions.

;

If you sometimes have questions about God and the meaning o f life,
come and join the search for answers in the fellowship of our church.

Memorial Presbyterian Church
S u n d ay M o rn in g W o rs h ip Services - 8:45 a.m . & 11:00 a.m .
803 East C ollege A ve n u e • C o rn e r o f College and M e a d e • 734-1787
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The world hasn’t gone wrong

T h e L a w r e n t ia n

Term 1 WLFM Schedule
M onday

by

Jo s h H o b s o n

Dylan fans worldwide have
long awaited the release of Bob
Dylan’s 41st official album. The
title, "Time Out Of Mind,” like
much of the album is an enigma.
Dylan’s last album was “World
Gone Wrong,” from 1993. This
and the preceding album, “Good
As I Been To You,” are Dylan’s
compilations and rewritings of
other artists’ songs. His last
album of original songs was his
1990, “Under The Red Sky.”
“Time” was recorded late last
year; but, for reasons known only
to Bob, the album was not
released until Sept. 31.
Since the completion of this
album, Dylan had to cut short his
European tour because of a viral
infection in the sac around his
heart. He came close to death,
but was healthy enough to please
his American audience at the
beginning of his summer tour.
The 72 minute 44 second long
album is composed of 11 songs.
This is about average for some of
his more successful albums such
as 1964’s “The Times They Are AChangin’,” ‘65’s “H ighway 61
R evisited,” ‘66’s “Blonde On
Blonde,” and arguably his most
popular album, 1974’s “Blood On
The Tracks.” Many say “Time” is
his best work since that mam
moth album 23 years ago.
The first track, “Love Sick,” is
a haunting tale of a man pos
sessed by love he loathes, but
. cannot escape. The hypnotic bass
and dark melody adds to his
eerie voice (which sounds like it
was recorded in a small refriger
ator) to create a sound of pain
and longing. Dylan fans should
not be disappointed by his choice
of the opening song. A master
poet, Dylan toys w ith words,
shaping them as he pleases.
“Dirt Road Blues” is a change
from the gloom of the first song,
yet talks about lost love. At first,
this song sounds like a faithful
sequel to “Outlaw Blues” from
his 32-year old album, “Bringing
It All Back Home.” Upon closer
inspection, though, it is a sequel
to “Highway 51” set to the tune of
“Outlaw Blues.” It is one of the
few “catchy” tunes on the album,
but altogether familiar to Dylan
enthusiasts.
“Standing In The Doorway”
returns Bob to his blues roots. In
this song he sounds like a man
who can’t figure out just what he
wishes to say, and keeps talking
while he is considering. “I see

S I N C E

7-8 H m o n g H our

A variety of Laotian music
and information for the
Hmong and the Hmong at
heart.

Lawrence group which wants
people in the closet to know
that their sexual orientations
are more than just okay; some
thing to be celebrated—OUT
LOUD!

8-9 A ro u n d the World in 60
M in u tes

Tune in and try something
new as madman Chuck
Eriksen plays little-known
international pop.
9-10:30 J a liy a - The West
A frica n M u sic H our

Jaliya desribes the work of
hereditary musicians and sto
rytellers. Kane M athis pro
vides background to the pro
gramming, which focuses on
Mandinka West Africa while
also encom passing Ghana,
Egypt, Morocco, Mauritania,
and Algeria.
1 0 :3 0 -m id n ig h t
W om en’s M u sic S h o w

nothin’ to be gained by any expla
nation.”
The fourth track, “Million
M iles,” continues the streak of
songs that question love. With
jazzy overtones, this song depicts
an argument between lovers who
can’t quite seem to connect.
In “Tryin’ Tb Get Tb Heaven,”
Dylan is trying to “get to heaven
before they close the door” and
forget a past love. Dylan borders
on a rare slow song in this one;
but true to his art, doesn’t peruse
that clichg.
“T il I Fell In Love With You”
continues on one prevailing
theme, yet adds a different twist
this time: “I was all right ‘til I fell
in love with you,” he repeats.
Although this song doesn’t gloom
over lost love, Dylan seem s to be
going for a personal record of
songs in a row about disappoint
ing relationships.
“Not Dark Yet” shows the
first real hope in this album.
However, even this is conditioned
with, “It’s not dark yet, but it’s
getting there.” Some of the best
im ages in this album are caught
in this song. There is a mellow
melody hinting at a sense of
calm, yet still containing the feel
ing of the need to be moving from
the rest of the album.
“Cold Irons Bound” starts
w ith a great, bassy, alm ost
industrial sound. It is another
song of desperation over lost
love, but one with a suspicious
ness to it: “I’m twenty miles out
of town and cold irons bound.”
What, we wonder, has the man

done to deserve this? Like many
other good songs of his, this can
only be answered by repeated
hearings, debate, and specula
tion. Fortunately, this is one of
the joys of being an intelligent
Dylan Fan.
“Can’t Wait,” the penultimate
track, adds another tw ist to the
theme of bad relationships. This
time he is the one about to walk
away. “I’m doomed to love you,”
sums up this song fairly well.
The last song on the album,
“Highlands,” is possibly the best
and most classically Dylanesque
song of the album. Full of
imagery and imagination, this 16
minute song was, by the insis
tence of producer Daniel Lanois,
a cut from Dylan’s original 21
minute version of the song. It
was once said of Dylan that,
unlike other artists who change
scenes from album to album,
Dylan changes them from line to
line. This is true of “Can’t Wait.”
It is his best story-telling song
since his great “Tangled Up In
Blue,” and is a fitting close to the
album. “My heart’s in the high
lands, only place left for me to
go,” sings Dylan, with character
istic complacency, about the rest
lessness of one man’s situation.
“Some things last longer than
they think they will,” he says in
“Cold Irons Bound.” While to
those unaccustom ed to Bob
D ylan’s work this quote may
prove true of this release, “Time
Out Of Mind” is still sure to
please avid Dylan fans.

A ll-

Amy Wish explores new
and old songs by women with a
focus on women’s folk, pop,
and punk.
T u e sd ay

7-8:30 H ig h lig h ts fro m the
Jazz
A p p e tite
o f Jam es
Wooglin

Listeners will be treated to
the finer points of Mr.
Wooglin’s copious jazz collec
tion. Questions and comments
will be entertained.
8:30-10 T he N ig h t Trane

Hard Bop & Cool Jazz of
the 1950’s &1960’s along with
periodic looks at “free jazz”
from the same period.
1 0 -m id n ig h t
G um bo

Z eu eg m a

Tune in and check out a
variety of vocal and instru
m ental jazz. From Billy
Holiday to Cassandra Wilson,
from Lester Young to Kenny
Garret; as long as it swings we
play it.
W ed n esday

7-8:30 C lassical B liss

Christoph Wahl brings you
more fabulous music with his
usually heavy-handed doses of
pretentious garble.
8:30-10:30 D iva sp ea k!

A celebration of the human
voice with Justin Madel &
Avery Sundling.
1 0 :3 0 -m id n ig h t
M usic

N ig h t

David Rees brings you
music from the pre-baroque to
post-minimalism.
T h ursday

7-8:30 O U TL O U D

Outloud plays music, com
edy, poetry, and relays infor
mation by and/or about bisexu
als, gays, and lesbians. This
show is produced in coopera
tion
with
BGLASS,
a
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8:30-10 TBA
1 0 -m id n ig h t B lue S k y

Geoff Thompson brings you
the Blues and Southern rock.
F riday
TBA
Satu rd ay
5-6:30 The G irl With The
S u n in H er H ead

J. P. Mohan brings artisti
cally sound and accessible
electronic music to the WLFM
airwaves.
Programming
focuses primarily on subgenres
such as Drum & Bass, Jungle,
and Trip-hop, featuring artists
such as Underworld, Orbital,
St. Etienne, Aphex Twin, CJ
Bolland, and Armand van
Helden.
6:30B u b b leb a th

8:30

D ig ita l

A journey into electronic
music spanning the last three
decades along with some rare
recordings of both Euro and
U.S. e-music artists.
8:30-10 T B A
1 0 -m id n ig h t D o u b le A ce
R ip p in ’ Up the S et

The oldest rap show in the
Valley continues to pump out
the serious jams.
Sunday

n o o n -l:3 0 C ure For P a in

Jake Brenner & Ryan
Phlanagan (FBI) sit you down
and chill you out with their
com atose-m ellow
grooves.
Stressed? Tired? Hangover?
We have your cure for pain.
1:30-3 T he R u m o r M ill

Justin Mills hosts a trip
through the last 30 years of
Ska complete with the latest
breaking Ska news and
rumors.
3-4 C aliente A m erica

Anna Rich brings you high
lights from all over Latin
America, featuring native
artists
playing
jazz,
classical/traditional, and pop
music.
4-5:30 R o lle rsk a tin g in a
B u ffa lo H erd
A disorganized show for

disorganized people.
5:30- 7:00 A m a z in g L a r r y ’s
R ock E xtra va g a n za

A lternative rock m usic
that you won’t hear on com
mercial radio.
New bands,
bands without much exposure,
and rare and live tracks by
better known artists.

Breakfast ~
^ Lunch "
- Dinner

w

v

w

w

w

OCTOBER
Live Jazz!! Friday nights!! 9:30p.m.
Oct. 10 No Strings Attached
Oct. 17 Rythm Changes
Oct. 24 Woody Mankowski
Oct. 31 Globe Jazz Quartet

****£■ "T2> *cr*4p& — ****$£ *Y2)

125 E. College Ave., Appleton, WI 54911
Phone: 830-1971 • Fax: 830-2052

C O N K E Y 'S B O O K STO RE
226 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE
A P P L E T O N W I 5 49 11
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Confine frat parties to weekends
by

T
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The Lawrentian, USPS
306-680, is published twicemonthly, thirteen times a year
while classes are in session,
and is distributed free of
charge to students, faculty, and
sta ff
on
the
Lawrence
University campus. Mail sub
scriptions are twenty dollars
per year. Second-class postage
paid at Appleton, Wisconsin.
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to The Lawrentian,
115 S. Drew, Appleton, W1
54911.
Editorial policy is deter
mined by the editor. Any opin
ions which appear unsigned
are those of the majority of the
Lawrentian editorial board.
Letters to the editor are
welcome and encouraged. The
editor reserves the right to edit
for style and space. Letters
must be submitted by 5 p.m. on
Sundays prior to publication to
the Information Desk, mailed
to the above address, or em ailed
to
“lawrentian@lawrence.edu”.

E ditorial Policy
-All submissions to the edi
torials page must be turned in
to the Lawrentian no later
than 11 p.m. on the Sunday
before publication.
-If submitted on a comput
er disk, it must be Macintosh
format.
-The Lawrentian reserves
the right to print any submis
sions received after the above
deadline, and to edit each sub
mission for clarity, decency,
and grammar.
-Letters to the editor
should not be more than 350
words, and will be edited for
clarity, decency, and grammar.
-Guest editorials may be
arranged by contacting the
editor-in-chief or the editorials
editor at least a week in
advance of the publishing
date.

Editor in Chief:
Erik Brubaker

News Editor;
Liz Washer

E ditorials Editor;
Neal Riemer

Arts & E ntertainm ent
Editor;
Chad Freeburg

Photo Editor;
Reid Kajikawa

Sports Editor;
Josh Hobson

Layout Editor;
Joshua Nichols

C ontributing Staff;
Jyothi Ramanathan,
Heather Nabbefeld, Quinn
Bohman, David Saltzman,
Travis Knudson, Eli Corin,
Amy Haegele, Sarah Bowen,
Lance Benzel, Michael
Lyoutskanov

E r ik B r u b a k e r

Monday night’s Phi Delta
Theta toga party began a little
after 11 with a bunch of halfnaked people running scream 
ing through my hall. It wound
down at about 3:30 a.m. with a
bunch of fully naked people
running scream ing through my
hall. Weekday nights are not
an appropriate tim e for wild
fratern ity p arties, and the
practice of scheduling parties
during the w eek m ust be
changed.
Som e fraternities have tra
d itio n a lly held parties on
Monday and W ednesday nights
on the grounds that Tuesdays
and Thursdays are “off days” at
Lawrence, with fewer classes
m eetin g and few er stu d en ts
enrolled in those classes.
But according to the regis
trar’s office, 61% of on-cam pus
stu d e n ts are enrolled in at
lea st one class scheduled on
Tuesdays and Thursdays. Even
more have music lessons, lab
periods, tutorials, independent
s tu d ie s, and other arranged
cla sses which do not have a
specified m eeting day in the
registrar’s records. Clearly, a
con sid erab le
m ajority
of
L aw rence stu d en ts do have
c la ss
on
T uesday
and
T hursday, and M onday and
W ednesday nights should not

be considered virtu al w eek 
ends.
Those who were trying to
finish coursework or get some
sleep on Monday night were
certainly disturbed by the Phi
Delt party. Loud m usic boom
ing from the quad and return
ing partyers m aking a joyful
noise in the residence halls do
not create an ideal stu d y
atm osphere. And u n less all of
those partying were m embers
of the sm all m inority w ithout
J lH € U - ® A O u

class the next day, they com
promised their own academic
performances as well.
My most deeply felt objec
tion to the practice of holding
parties during the week is that
it projects and encourages a set
of assum ptions and attitudes
that have no place at a liberal
arts college. It is im portant not
to work all the tim e, and par
ties have their tim e and place,
but if people have nothing bet
ter to do on a Monday night

than get sloshed out of their
m inds and run around naked,
then Lawrence needs to recon
sider its aim of becom ing one of
the top liberal arts schools in
the country.
I stop short of calling for
LUCC legislation on th is issue,
but I strongly urge those who
plan and schedule large scale
parties to respect the academic
careers of all Lawrence stu 
dents by confining them to the
w eekends.

U ||

STAFF EDITORIAL

A N ichols’ Worth
by

J o s h u a N ic h o l s

Over the last month or so I have
been trying to come up with some
good advice pass on to the class of
2001, but do you know what I’ve
come up with?
Jack.
I did the whole freshman thing
last year, and so I too was put
through hours and hours of “help
ful” suggestions from friends, fami
ly, and teachers, but did I really get
much out of it? Of course not. One of
the few redeeming qualities of
human nature is our desire to help
out our loved ones. So of course your
parents had oodles to say about
what college would be like. After all,
they wanted you to be prepared.
I bet everyone that has ever
gone off to college has at one point
heard something like, “just be your
self,” and this is probably as good as
any advice ever given. However, I
feel compelled to raise the question,
“Why w ould you be anyone else?”
The concept of trying to be someone
other than yourself is not only
ridiculously impossible but utterly

illogical. No matter how you act, the
actions you take immediately
become your own and therefore
part of who you are, so you can’t be
anyone else, in fact whenever you
act like someone else, you are also
acting like yourself.
More important than this logi
cal impossibility, however, is the
source of any opposition to your
being yourself. Or rather, what
bloke ever suggested that you
should be someone else. That cer
tainly isn’t something that would
occur to a rational human being on
their own. It isn’t like I got up this
morning and acted like Haile
Selassie until someone said, “Josh,
no! What are you doing? Just be
yourself!”
I digress.
So here we are at our small lib
eral arts college, and the year is
now going strong. The new class is
beginning to find their respective
niches, and for most upperclass
men, it’s the same old Lawrence.
People often say that college is
about finding yourself, but it seems
to me that if you don’t know where

you are, you’ve either had to much
to drink, or you have more impor
tant things to worry about than
reading a silly little column in the
Lawrentian.
In fact I emphatically deny pos
session of the answers to any of
life’s questions, much less the
whereabouts of my readers. I just
have a hunch that if anyone does
have the answers, they either
couldn’t explain them, or are having
too much fun laughing at the rest of
us to speak up.
In short, it’s very likely that the
best advice anyone gave you is still
pretty bad, so ignore all of it. We
should all just do what comes natu
rally, especially since we hardly
have any choice. Ironic that I’m
advising us all to ignore all advice,
don’t you think?
If you really want something
pithy and easy to ignore, here it
comes: “Always listen to your heart.
It may not always be right, but at
least it’s always honest.” Here’s
some more. Never take life too seri
ously, and let’s all have a groovy
year.

Expel destructive
skaters
Lawrence provides num er
ous advantages to A ppleton’s
r esid en ts, such as m usical
events, lectures, or even the
sim ple relief of an open green
cam pus in the m id st o f an
industrial town.
It is clear that the u n iversi
ty is not averse to h avin g
A ppletonians on the cam pus,
but w hen certain visito rs
become annoying and destruc
tive, it is tim e to reconsider our
welcome to them.
We refer to th e teen a g e
skaters who use the cam pus as
th eir personal playground.
Even th is would not pose a
problem if the skating were not
causing physical dam age to the
campus.
Lawrence Security should
start asking these people either
to stop skating or leave the
cam pus. Too often the skaters
are sim ply allowed to do w hat
they lik e u n le ss som eone
sp ecifically ask s secu rity to
attend to the matter.
Everyone has seen, the kids
skating around the library, by
the conservatory in the Wriston
am phitheater, jum ping on the
railings and on edges of pave
m ent.
On the conservatory rail
ings, they scrape off the paint
w ith th e ir boards; by the
library, they scrape up any pro
truding concrete edge and move
benches from other parts of
cam pus onto the stairw ay or
into the m iddle of the walkway.
D uring
th e
sum m er,
Appleton youths threw parties
in the am phitheater and skated
in the am phitheater. Now the
pavem ent there is chipped and
every table and chair is
adorned w ith graffiti.
This sort of dam age to our
campus should not be tolerat
ed.

N ews
Kushner convocation confusing but entertaining

T
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by

Z a c h V ic to r

The renow ned playw right
and gay rights activist Tony
Kushner spoke in a university
convocation on socialism and
some other m atters, a few of
which were related to the topic.
President Warch introduced
K ushner and
praised
his
achievem ents as a playwright,
but somehow managed to say
neither the word “hom osexual”
nor the proposed title of the con
vocation,
“The
In telligen t
H om osexual’s
Guide
to
C apitalism and Socia lism .”
Coincidentally, Kushner chose
to speak about socialism as it
affects everyone, not just homo
sexuals.
Rather than “selling” social
ism to the audience, Kushner
wanted to encourage people to
discuss
a ltern a tiv es
to
American capitalist democracy.
He called the 20th century a
“tim e of global confusion” in
which people “believe [they]
cannot discuss any alternatives
to the current system .”
Kushner thought that peo
ple in the 20th century no
longer thought about alterna
tives to “the current system ” in
part because they had become
desen sitized
to
its
evils.
Paraphrasing Dickens, he said
that people had become “pes
sim ists” who were “enraged by
evil” but did not believe they
could change the world for the
better. Socialists, on the other
had, were like Dickens’ “opti
m ists” who were “surprised by
evil,” and eager to rid the world
of it.
For Kushner, the problem
was as m uch in discu ssin g
alternatives as it was acting
against “the current system .”
“We don’t live in a time of revo-

C L A S S IF IE D S
Erbert and G erbert’s is
now hiring for all positions.
Stop by at 218 E. College for
an application.
S ell your handcrafted
jew elry at Blue’s Image in
the Avenue Mall. Stop in or
call 830-7418
Earn $750-$1500/weekRaise all the money your
group needs by sponsoring a
VISA Fundraiser on your
campus. No investment &
very little time needed.
There’s no obligation, so why
not call for information today.
Call 1-800-323-8454 x 95.
F lexib le Hours!!!
Need a job that will work
around
your
schedule?
Applebees is now hiring
servers, hosts, and cooks. We
offer competitive wages and
workable hours. Stop in at
3040 East College right off of
Hwy 441, or call us at 9548771.
Earn MONEY and FREE
TRIPS!!
Absolute Best SPRING
BREAK Packages available!!
INDIVIDUALS,
student
ORGANIZATIONS, or small
G R O U P S w a n te d !! C a ll
IN T E R -O A M P U S PRO
GRAMS at 1-800-327-6013 or
http://www.icpt.com

lu tio n ,” K ushner complained.
“We live in a tim e of ... global
confusion. People do not think
that they can change the world
for the better and instead put
[their] faith in localized con
crete actions.”
Kushner also thought that
people of the 20th century had
become “pessim istic” and lost
sight of “paradise,” which he
related as the hope of som e
th in g b etter in the future.
S ocialism , he argued, could
bring a “dem i-paradise” on
earth because so cialists are
always looking away from “the
current system ” toward a better
and more ju st utopia. He con
tended that capitalist system s
were inherently unjust because
th ey were not designed to
progress toward a more ju st
society, but rather a society in
w hich certain m em bers hold
disproportionately more wealth
and power than others.
Though Kushner did not
offer much practical advice in
the way o f effecting social
change, he did say that people
would have to sacrifice their
sense of individualism. He said
th at socialists believe people
should “work in cooperation, not

com petition.” He stressed the
fact that in every kind of soci
ety, there is a “social-self’ and a
“true-self.” He believes people
m ust som etim es sacrifice their
individual freedom for the good
of the other members of society.
Kushner did not encourage
absolute altruism , but rather
encouraged people to cultivate a
dialogue between their selfish
and altruistic natures. He spoke
o f th at kind of dialogue as
“dialectical truth” that is a kind
of “life-tension between oppo
sites.” He believes that people
in the 20th century have fool
ishly turned away from dialec
tics to relativism .
Many people at the convoca
tion found K ushner’s m essage
difficult to follow, if not im possi
ble to swallow. Many could not
understand him because of his
hysterical non-stop delivery. His
reasoning became obscured as
the arguments piled up on lay
ers of wit, slippery fallacies, and
daunting presum ptions. If he
did not altogether inform the
audience, he did im press them:
the standing ovation expressed
their satisfaction with a most
scintillating performance.
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T h e G irf.
H ungarian W eight
loss belt or
ham and turkey

with provoione.
The mvSterv
continues.
A t E rlje rt & G e rb e rt’s fresh n ess counts, not o n ly w h en it com es to our
sandwiches, but also w ith the w a y w e look at the world. T a k e the sim ple art
o f nam ing a sandw ich. W e p re fe r nam es like T h e H a ile y ’s C om et, T h e
B o m k , or T h e G irf. N o t e x a ctly norm al, but then again, you h a v e to ask
you rself, w h o w an ts a norm al sandw ich? M a k e sure you visit E r b e r t &
G e rb e rt’s and try one o f our fo u rteen delicious san d w ich es. S a n d w ich e s as
u n com m on as their nam es.
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CLUBS
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The art of dark black humor
by

“[This exhibit) is very dif
ferent from anything else I’ve
seen [at Lawrence],” said Anne
K aiser, a sen ior studio art
major. “It involves the viewer
in a kind of psychological ban
ter.”
The exhibits are unlikely,
surreal and som etim es ju st
plain weird. They range from
other interactive exhibits, such
as stencils reading, “I am the
b est,” to such pieces as a video
of an artist drinking, a tree
made of irons with their cords
braided together, a satirical TV
guide, and the periodic table of
the elem ents of hum an charac
ter.
W asserm an asserted th a t
th is artwork “is really about
serious issu es. Som e of [the

A r ie F a r n a m

Fixed to the turntable of a
p la stic record player is a
b edraggled doll w ith yarn
w ound around her m iddle.
O nlookers push a button and
the table turns, pulling more
yarn up from a ball on the floor
to further en tan gle the unfor
tu n ate doll.
“Give Her Enough Rope,” an
in tera ctiv e artwork by Lynn
W adsw orth, is one of the
bizarre pieces at the Wriston
Art C en ter’s latest art exhibit
e n title d ,
“10,000
Lincoln
C heese Logs.”
W riston curator N adine
W asserman said she chose a
humor them e for th is y ea r’s
exhibits.
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artists] are critical of popular
culture or poking fun at the
American dream .”
She cited “W eaving Project
# 3 ” by Car, a collab orative
group, as an exam ple. Woven
ornam ents hanging from the
ceiling “criticize pedagogy and
the way we are structured in
the classroom , using very dark
black humor,” W asserm an said.
Even among the more con
ventional draw ings and p aint
ings there are som e pointed
m essa g es. Rebecca M orris’
paintings use “a palette of junk
food and video gam e colors.”
In her essay introducing the
ex h ib it, W asserm an str e sse s
th a t it has a p articu larly
M idw estern flavor, represent
ing w hat she ca lls “fly-over
land.” Such humorous art, she
w rites, has th e p o ten tial to
dem ystify art and to dispel its
“high-m inded” reputation.
The exh ib it at Lawrence,
which will last until Nov. 2, is
only the first stop on a M idwest
tour. In January and February
the show w ill move to Chicago,
and in April and May it w ill be
shown at Carleton College in
M innesota.
Sophom ore C arol Hinz reflects on Lynn W adsworth’s piece, “Domestic
Irony,” w hich is a part of the art show at W riston.
Photo by A rie Fam am
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Excellent Extra
Income Now!
Envelope Stuffing—
$600 -$800 every
week
Free Details: SASE to
International Inc.
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Brooklyn, NY 11230

$$ for
College!
College assistance
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qualify) by joining
the Wisconsin Army
National Guard.
Call for details!
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It’s all in the attitude
by

Jun io r Debbie Watson eludes a Grinnell defender caught way o ff balance, starting a break downfield. T h e next Lawrence Women's home game
is on O ct. 2 2 , 3 :3 0 against Lakeland.
Photo by Ju n e Erw in

LU women’s tennis prepares for upcomming meet in
Madison
by

J a c k ie G e h r in g

The Lawrence University
women’s tennis team hit the
courts early this fall. Like many of
the fall sports, they returned early
to campus and had already played
in most of their tournaments
before classes began. Their season
had been pock-marked by nagging
injuries; but fortunately, at the
same time highlighted by exciting
freshmen. The team has demon
strated determination and perse
verance, while having a lot of fun.
Statistically, the team won
only three of 11 meets. Their loss
es have not come because of a lack
of effort, however. The team began
the season with two-a-day prac
tices and has worked hard ever
since. The individual matches
were often close, but Lawrence fell
on the 3 side of many of their 4-3
matches. Coach Shelly Braatz
explained, “we are strong in our
region, not strong in our confer
ence. We should surprise the com
petition at the conference meet.”

Despite the close losses, the
team remains upbeat. Alii Gamble
and Tammy Tester lead by exam
ple on the court as co-captains of
this year’s squad. Gamble, a
senior, simply loves playing tennis
and is proud to be a leader on
Lawrence’s team. She was
plagued by a variety of injuries
throughout the season, but she
continues to play because of the
fun the team has on the court. “I’m
trying to enjoy this season more,”
claimed Gamble. “I want to play.
The people and the coach are
great. I like playing tennis, but it’s
more the people. Most of my good
friends are on the team.”
Besides the camaraderie the
team shares, Gamble loves the
freedom that playing at Lawrence
gives her. “I like singles and dou
bles,” said Gamble. “I like playing
both at the same match. Even if
you feel you didn’t do well in dou
bles, there are singles.” Many of
the
team
members
enjoy
Lawrence’s flexiblility.
The team welcomed with open

arms two outstanding freshmen to
their close-knit group this season.
Nicole Wargin and Katie Hill had
their own version of new student
week with the tennis team.
According to Coach Braatz, the
freshmen influenced the team’s
style of play. “Nicole and Katie
have been very nice additions to
the team ,” opinioned Braatz.
“They bring strength to the team.
They are our power hitters. They
have brought power into our game
and the others are teaching them
control.”
The Lawrence women have
only a few meets ahead. With the
conference meet in Madison in
their sights, the team is practicing
zealously. They are gunning to
beat Carroll College at the confer
ence meet and avenge a tough
early season loss that ended after
dusk. “It was strange playing
when you couldn’t even see the
ball,” said Gamble. “It was all
luck.” As they head to Madison,
the Vikings hope that luck will
finally be on their side.

B o n n ie T ije r in a - H o b s o n

The women’s consistent win
ning attitude that head coach
Kim Tatro credits to their per
sonality makes this year’s volley
ball team a real success.
After losing four of her six
starters from last year and start
ing with a reserve setter, junior
Leah Anderson, Tatro realized
there was a lack of experience
coming
into
this
season.
However, with a record now
standing at seven wins and eight
losses with still at least six
games left to play, the team has
already tied the number of wins
that last year’s team had (7-13).
The team may have less expe
rience, but Tatro described it as
“more athletic,” and m entally
solid through even the toughest
of times. The head coach proudly
explained that she is not the only
one who sees that the attitude of
the women is not always indica
tive of the score. She recounted a

phone call from a coach in the
conference who, after seeing the
Vikings play, phoned her to tell
her just that.
The Vikings begin their con
ference games this week with an
away game against Ripon
College. When asked about how
the women fare in the Northern
Division, Tatro said, “Any of
these teams could come out and
win on any given night.” With
the conference games ahead of
them, the team has set “high yet
realistic goals” and is looking for
ward to some “exciting matches.”
There are two chances left to
see the women in action at
Alexander Gym. The dates are
Oct. 22, 7 p.m., when they take
on Carroll College, and Oct. 24, 7
p.m., versus St. Norbert College.
In addition, this year Lawrence
will host at Alexander the
M idwest Conference tourna
ment, a ten-team tournament.

INSIDE THE AVENUE MALL
10 COLLEGE AVENUE

735-5550
DOMESTIC OR INTERNATIONAL
WE'LL GET YOU HOME AND BACK1
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Creamery Coffee & Gift
Avenue Mall
10 College Ave.
Downtown Appleton
414-830-9257
(2nd. Floor near Children's Museum)

New!!!
Just Opened!!!
The C offee shop on the second floor is n o w open
a *s■— a m u n d e r new m an agw e m e nt!!!
C o m e ch eck out o ur selection o f coffees, c a p p u c c in o ,
latte', sodas, snacks, caram el apples, gift baskets.
and m u c h more!
Hours:
M -Thur.
7:30 am - 4 :3 0 p m
Friday
7:30 am - 7:30 p m
Sat.
10:00 am - 4 :3 0 pm
Sun.
1 1 :00 am - 4 :3 0 p m
(C losed 1st. tw'o S u n d a y s o f O cto b e r)
D u rin g the C h ris tm a s s h o p p i n g rush and d u r i n g
special events at the mall, we w ill h av e e x p a n d e d
hours.

G e t in to g e ttin g o u t/.
Get aw a y . Leave yo u r w orried behind w ith a
w eekend hike. Explore au tu m n . Get physical.
R e tu rn re#tored, read y to h it th e book* and
th e ground ru n n in g.
And get into Life Tool# for a ll th e ou t
door #upplie# you could e v e r need—an d a ll th e
be#t brand*. We'll even help a n sw e r y o u r
question# a n d provide advice. Do it goon!

A p p le t o n

O u tp o st

719 W. Trance#, 0 3 0 -3 0 9 O, K -T 12-7, $a. 9-S
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Olson breaks Lawrence’s alLtime rushing record
Jo sh H o b so n
S ports E d it o r

by

Freshman Steve Wesley pitches to senior running back Brad Olsen in the second half of L aw rence’s 2 7 - 2 1 loss to C arro ll College. Olsen is
currently within reach of the M idwest Conference career rushing record.
Photo by Reid Kajikaw a

L aw ren ce scores la st-m in u te v ic to ry o v er K nox
by

Jo sh H obson

On Sept. 28, the Lawrence
Vikings pulled out an upset victory
over undefeated Knox in the Banta
Bowl.
The Vikings were down by»two
points with three minutes left in
the game. Lawrence kicked to the
Midwest Conference leaders who
had already accumulated 34
points. Lawrence’s defense was
strong, but occasionally had fal
tered this year. This time, they
held.
Lawrence would get one more
shot at toppling the 3-0 team with
one minute and 31 seconds in
which to do it. With a 50 yard play,
the Vikings abruptly found them
selves in the endzone, taking the
lead 38-34. Coach Rick Coles
called for a two-point conversion,
but it was stopped.
With 46 seconds left, Knox got
possesion. They tried to get downfield but were unable to do so. With
eight seconds left, they tried one
last shot—a pass to the end zone.

In that second, grace smiled upon
Lawrence, as junior defensive back
Rob Kreil intervened and inter
cepted the pass on the one yard
line.
Coach Coles did not want a
fumble or an interception this late
and close to the opponent’s goal, so
he called for the one safe play.
With the snap, the quarterback
snuck out behind the endline for
an intentional safety, ending the
game 38-36.
“We were able to sustain drives
this game,” said Coles. “We had a
65 yard drive that lasted seven
minutes with no passes.”
The defense also came together
in this game, holding Knox’s run
ning game to just 83 yards on 30
carries. “We came from behind and
beat an undefeated team. The
defense proved they could stop a
good offense. This game was quite
a confidence boost for the team.”
V ikings sh ow prom ise, com e
up short

Coming off a last second victo
ry over Knox, the Lawrence foot
ball team had great hopes for the
Oct. 4 homecoming game against
Carroll. Unfortunately, hopes are
not necessarily victories.
“We didn’t play as well as we
could have,” said Coach Coles. “We
are a good enough team to beat
good teams, but not so good as to
just show up and do.”
The game was riddled with
good spurts and droughts on both
sides of the ball. Lawrence
received the opening kickoff, but
fell short of a first down and had to
punt. Carroll took that opportuni
ty to score. By halftime, the
Vikings had fallen behind 19-7.
But the third quarter was the best
played for Lawrence. They climbed
back to 19-14, then forced a fumble
to regain possession. Sophomore
Steve Smith’s touchdown put them
on top 21-19.
Carroll regained the lead with
a touchdown and successful twopoint
conversion,
putting
Lawrence down six with three
minutes left in the game.
Lawrence now faced a situation
similar to the closing minutes of
the previous week’s game against
Knox.
“We had enough time. We just
didn’t come through.” said Coles.
Brad Olson had his second 140
yard rushing game carrying the
ball 25 times, bringing him to
within 130 yards of the Midwest
Conference record.
The next game is at 3-2 St.
Norbert. About the rest of the
schedule, Coles remarked “There
are no easy games left, but there
are no games we can’t win.”

Senior Brad Olson broke
Law rence’s football rushing
record two gam es ago in a home
gam e again st Knox College,
making the new record 4,472
yards.
Olson has been doing som e
thing for the football team for
four years now: running all over
opposing defenses. On Sept. 20,
in a game against Coe, Olson
brought his career rushing total
to 4,332 yards, ju st 110 yards
shy of the Lawrence career rush
ing record. The next Saturday,
in a home game against Knox,
Olson rewrote the record, rush
ing for 140 yards, bringing his
total to 4,472.

“Big Wood” inspires cross country
team to flex forearms
During the extended hiatus since the last issue of the Lawrentian, the
Lawrence Cross Country team has dutifully followed its rigorous training
schedule. For anyone interested, members can be found grunting and sweat
ing profusely on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays flexing their forearms
in the Alexander Gym weight room. During their spare time, they have also
managed to compete in four meets where they have gathered a plethora of
PR’s (personal records) and a couple of first place team finishes.
The team got down and dirty recently at UW-Parkside, where the nor
mally well-pruned course had been washed away by a flash flood. Giant
mudholes and killer bees made for an unusually harrowing run. However,
the team responded well the following week at the Carthage Invitational
where the women took second place and the men finished sixth.
Coaches Mike Fox and Zeta Strickland; alumni Chris Setzler and David
Harrington; cross countiy manager and Lawrence wrestler Kevin Dutton;
future Lawrence wrestler Valerie Curtis; and future Cross Country runner
Mike Donnelly comprised the Lawrence Open Team at Beloit this past
weekend easily outnumbering the men’s varsity team.
Women’s Captain Chris Jones ran a spectacular race on Oct. 4, gliding
gracefully over the hay bales and tiptoeing daintily through the stream at
Beloit. She truly exemplified the “Hunter” image that Men’s captain Jim
Moran encouraged the team to envision. For her outstanding effort, she has
been awarded the BIG WOOD for this week. The Big Wood is a wooden idol
of worship for the team that is passed on weekly to the most deserving ath
lete.
Freshman Josh Cross also ran very well at Beloit; he has come on
extremely strong for the Lawrence University Cross Country team. After
never previously running competitively, Josh is currently the third-ranked
runner on the Men’s Cross Country team.
Big Wood Recipients as of 10/6
Cathy Kempen - MSOE
Annie Dude - Parkside
Peter Levi - Carthage
Chris Jones - Beloit
—Faye Gilbert and Brent Tamamoto
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On The Avenue

U n iversity on Oct. I I , 2 :0 0 p.m. and N orthland Baptist on O ct. 16 , 1 :0 0 p.m. A ll games
are at W hiting Field next to Alexander G ym .
Photos by Reid K ajikaw a

Confidential. Affordable.
Hours that work for you.

rontier

-Re c o r d ■Exchange

Call 1-800-230-PLAN

WE BUY, SELL & T R A D E M U S I C
11-8
11-5
C losed

M-F
Sat.
Sun.

Records • Tapes • CD's
Q uality Guitar Repair,
Reconditioning & More

109 N. Durkee • Appleton, WI 54911 • 739-8820

Phone 734-8793

“My Nurse Practitioner really
listens to me and takes time
to answer my questions

T h e C arroll goalkeeper clashes midair with a Law rence attacker during a com er kick late
in game. C arroll emerged victorious in the contest. Law rence is currently 2-6 with recent
losses to C arro ll, G rin n ell, and St. N orberts. Future home games are against Dominican
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C. T. HOFFMANN

East 219
Appleton, WI 54911

new

“He could have broken it last
year if he w asn’t injured,” said
FootbalJ Coach Rick Coles. “He
missed the last few gam es of the
season. If he had played those
gam es like he had the rest, he
would have had the record
before the end of the season.”
The previous record holder
was Scott Reppert, ‘82, three
time NCAA Division III rushing
leader. The M idwest Conference
record is 4,742 yards, held by
Steve Dixon of Beloit. With his
second consecutive 140 yard
game last week against Carroll,
Olsoh is within 130 yards of this
mark. “Even though team s are
setting up defenses to stop Brad,
he continues to produce for us,”
remarked Coles.
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Planned Parenthood
of Wisconsin, Int .

Birth control and a whole lot more.
Have vou seen us lately?
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